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Christ-Centered Community
TJ & Katrina Tamayo, Missionaries in Taiwan
These days, Christ-centered
community looks different in most
parts of the world now that church is
online and social distancing is part of
daily routines. It’s a blessing that life
in Taiwan is normalizing and almost
everything has opened up. With
all the recent changes, we’ve seen
opportunities and taken advantage of
them.

I (TJ) have been teaching
skateboarding to local kids at an
elementary school. We even built a
ramp for them to come and skate
when school gets out. Katrina has
been investing in the ladies who
attend the small group she helps lead,

and both of
us have been
able to serve
our church
community
in various
ways. Praise
the Lord,
all of them
are fruitful,
used by
God, and lead to freedom in Christ,
instead of cultural pressure to
worship false deities.

get baptized! Opening
our home and lives
to the people God
has planted us with
is creating Christcentered community
and paved the road
to discipleship and is
igniting a contagious
faith to the one God
who restores all.

These young kids and small
group members have grown up
in a community founded on idol
worship. It can be very common
to have shrines in their living room.
This is why we are so grateful
for these opportunities to share
with them. Students interested
in skateboarding hear The Gospel.
Small group members are learning
and growing in their faith, digging
into God’s word, and experiencing
the transforming power of God’s
goodness. We even saw one accept
Jesus as their savior and step out to

Monthly Missions Support

Local Partners The King’s Pantry | Hanford Jail Ministry | Crossroads Pregnancy Center | Episcopal Soup Kitchen | Youth For Christ |
King’s Gospel Mission | Samuel’s House | The Refuge House
Global Partners Helping Hands, Mexico | Victory Bible College, Ethiopia | Acton Family, Mozambique | Refugee Crisis, e3 & YWAM |
Tamayo Family, Taiwan | School of Transformation | NETCA, Taiwan | Care India, Southern India | Loom International

Kings Gospel
Mission New Build

Exciting things are happening at
Kings Gospel Mission in Hanford.
Director Dave Clevenger and his
team began a multi-million dollar
dream that will help change the
face of south Hanford and the Kings
County homeless community. The
build will include a housing structure
for transition homes, a community
laundromat, and a food court. This
development seeks to provide
people a place to
live and work. They
have also developed
a way to reproduce
this idea. The model
will not only help other
communities but will
also provide additional
job opportunities for
KGM as the counties
hire the KGM workforce
to set up the housing structures. Big
dreams take big plans. Check out the
development that has already started
on 10th Avenue, south of HanfordArmona Rd. If you would like to know
more or find out how to help the
plan come to fruition, contact dave@
kingsgospelmission.org

GO

Go looks a little different. Pray
about joining one of the outreach
opportunities available right now.
Go to kchanford.com/volunteer or
email chad@kchanford.com

Missions Giving
There are seasons that really challenge
our commitments. If it hasn’t
happened to you yet, it will one day.
Throughout Scripture, promises were
usually accompanied by problems.
Abraham was promised a son but had
a barren wife. The people of Israel
were promised a land but other people
were occupying it. David was anointed
king but was driven away from the
kingdom. I could go on until we get
to Jesus; the promised King who was
killed at the hand of his own people.
Promises always go through a time of
challenge because that is the path of
faith.
When we walk by faith, we are not
actively moving forward based on
what we physically see in front of
us. Faith is trusting God and taking
active steps even if when we do not
see. Faith allows our hearing to guide
us. We move forward because we
have heard from God. This hearing
allows us to walk boldly in the face of

Let us model our generosity after
the church in Macedonia: ”and now,
brothers and sisters, we want you to
know about the grace that God has
given the Macedonian churches. In
the midst of a very severe trial, their
overflowing joy and their extreme
poverty welled up in rich generosity.
For I testify that they gave as much
as they were able, and even beyond
their ability. Entirely on their own,
they urgently pleaded with us for the
privilege of sharing in this service to
the Lord’s people. And they exceeded
our expectations…”
2 Corinthians 8:1-5
You can give online at kchanford.
com/give and choose from the
dropdown options after you sign in.
You can also mail in you giving to PO
Box 1378, Hanford 93232-Just mark
missions on your check or envelope.

Local Opportunities
Neighbor To Neighbor. How are
you reaching out to your neighbors?
Text “Neighbor” to 559.500.4830 to
recieve encouraging texts on how to
reach out!
BackPack Drive for Refuge. Refuge
is collecting backpacks filled with
school supplies! Full details at
fb.com/RefugeYouthArmona/

challenge.
Don’t allow circumstances to dictate
your faith response. Let us continue
to give to the places we have made
commitments. Investing in God
commitments never come back void.
Continue to plant the seed and wait
for it to grow.

PRAY

Pray for the missionaries and
ministries we support. Those
working in ministries, both local
and global, face unique challenges
and need our prayer support.

Kings Pantry. 3rd Friday of each
month, 9-12pm. Email leslie@
kchanford.com for more information.

Mission Updates
Head to kchanford.com/outreach
to read newsletters from: Care India,
Refugee Crisis.

GIVE

Give to the ministries and
missionaries we support. To
give to missions, go to
kchanford.com/give and choose from
the drop-down options after you sign in.

kchanford.com/outreach • 559-582-1528 • chad@kchanford.com

